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-Legal conclusion ..............
$*264
-Necessity of factual allegations .....................
*264
-Lis pendens .................. :*266
Interpleader procedure
-Use by insurer in dispute between o w n a r and architect
claiming fees ..........
$*260, *278
Petition
-Alternative prayers

NUISANCE
Fault not required?... .........
*248
-"Sic utere" servitude as basis
for action ...................
$*237
Fumes from rendering plant .... *i249

OWNERSHIP
See also Accretions and Accessions
Airspace rights ................
t*118
-Possible theories under Louisit*119
ana law .....................
-Special foreign statutes ....... 125
Tidelands
-Federal rights to tidelands ....
578
-Effect of federal ownership 586
Timber estate separate from landt*541

--

Reformation or enforcement
of contract ......... *'279, *280
-Amendment
after commencement of trial ................. :*262
POWERS OF ATTORNEY
See Agency
PRESCRIPTION
Acquirendi causa
- Just title .....................
$*240
-Precarious
possession .........
p*239
-Tacking of possession .........
t*105
-Successor by universal titlet*107
- -Successor by particular titlet*109
Liberandi causa
-Challenge of school bond elections ................. $*200, :*267
-When period begins ..........
**241
-Workmen's
compensation
claim s .......................
t*400
Mineral grants and reservations.t*547
Mineral servitudes
-Effect of minority ...........
t*536
-Effect of user ................ t*536
-Evaded by sale with long term
timber lease ................
.t 541
Suspension by minority
-Nonuser of mineral servitude
-Coproprietor not benefited.$*174
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PRESUMPTIONS
Negligent homicide statute
-Rebuttable presumption constitutional .....................
**281

PROPERTY
See also Accretions and Accessions;. Homestead; Ownerstip;
Prescription; Servitudes
Possession of minerals by possession of surface ............... **218

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT
See Agency

PUBLIC LANDS
See also Federal-State Relations;
Homestead
Mineral leases
-Right
of governor to correct
clerical errors in description. .*'215

PRIVATE ROADS
See Rights of way
PRIVILEGES
See Liens and Privileges

PUTATIVE MARRIAGE
See Community Property; Marriage

PROCEDURE
See Pleading and Practice

Q
QUASI-CONTRACTS
By minors, for necessaries ....... + 393
R
RECEIVERSHIP
Private sale of receivership property
-Necessity of inventory and appraisement ..................
$*277
RECORDATION
Forced heirs' rights as qualifying
public records doctrine ....... *205,
$*233, 1+'244, *429
REFORMATION OF INSTRUMENTS
Requirements ..................
$*231
RELIGION AND RELIGIOUS
INSTITUTIONS
See Constitutional Law
RES IPSA LOQUITUR
Explosion of carbide gas containers .......................... $*250
Gas pipe near public highway... +'251
SALES
See also Recordation
Contract to sell
-Recordation
of promise to sell
ineffective against forced heirs:*205,
+*233, *429
Description in deed as affecting
title .........................
T*276
Expiration of time stipulated in

REVISIONS
See also ConstitutionalLaw
Proposed statutory revision
-Effect of "title-body" clause. .t*118
RIGHT OF WAY
Private rights of way .......... t*553
-Business with public interest..t*554
-Contractual right ............ t*552
-Servitude created ............ t*555
-Personal .................. t*558
---- Predial ................... t*556
-Servitude not created ......... t*559
-Surrounded estate ............ t*553
Road
-Requisites
of dedication ...... t+*237
ROYALTY
Mineral royalty
-Distinguished from r i g h t to
search ....................... T*179
-Interest not servitude ......... *'173
-Sale as sale of a hope ........ 4*187
which to pass formal act .....
i+*230
Good will
-Right of vendor to enter competing business ........ T*229, **255
Homestead association transactions ........................ **248
Mineral rights-Cannot prove by parol.t*215, *242
Price
-Requirement
of certainty .....
**242
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Specific performance
--Treated as exceptional remedy$*233
Timber lease coupled with sale to
evade prescription against mineral owner .................. t*540
SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS
See also Bonds
Church supported schools
- State aid .................... 136
Racial segregation and the Fourteenth Amendment .......... 588
School boards
-Authority to I e a s e sixteenth
section lands for agricultural
purposes .................... **201
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION
See Corporations
SEPARATION FROM BED
AND BOARD
See Divorce
SERVITUDES
See also Building Restrictions;
Dedication; Drains; Right of
Way
Contract to sell reciting servitude
in favor of third party
-Rights
of third party when
omitted in act of sale..:*226, *:234
Establishment of servitudes by
destination ..................t-560
-French theories ............... t561
-Louisiana interpretation ...... t*563
Mineral servitudes
- Divisibility ..................t*534
-Prescription
-Effect of minority ......... t'586
-Effect of user .............t*536
-Evaded by sale and long
term timber lease .......... t'541
-Sale of all minerals within circumscribed tract ............. t*537
-Sui generis .................. t'536
Personal servitudes ............. *'234
Use of property so as not to injure that of another .......... *'236
-Elimination of fault as requirement for nuisance .......... ...
:1248

TAXATION
"Association" u n d e r U n i te d
States internal revenue code
-- Chart of tests used in determining whether business is

PAGE

SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE
See Sales
STATES
See Federal-State Relations
STATISTICAL SURVEYS
See Courts
STATUTE OF FRAUDS
See Evidence: Parol Evidence
Rule
STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS
See Prescription
STATUTES
See also Revisions
Criminal statutes
-Construction
.................
:*286
-"Void for vagueness"... *129, $:283
Statutory material in Louisiana
constitution (table) ...........
**89
STIPULATIONS POUR AUTRUI
See Third Party Beneficiary
SUCCESSION AND DESCENT
See also Taxation
Acceptance unconditionally
-Liability for debts and obligations ........................
t*204
Administrators
-Appointment unnecessary where
succession has no debts ........ 1*204
Child begotten by artificial in501
semination ...................
Claims for services rendered deceased
-Recovery on quantum meruit..$:204
Community property
-Rights
of surviving s p o u s e
when children renounce ......
*151
Forced heirs
-Legitime
rights as qualifying
public records doctrine ....... $*205,
$-233, $*244
SUICIDE
See Criminal Law and Procedure; Medicolegal Problems
SUSPENSIVE APPEALS
See Appeals

partnership or corporation.... +323
-Criteria determining taxability
as corporation
-Centralized management .... 1816
-Duration .................
:319
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Efforts to limit liability... $818
Observance of corporate ritual .......................
$319
- -Public
appearance .........
318
- -Transferability of interest.. ++317
-Voting in proposition to investment ..................
$320
-Where conduct of business
varies from stated purposes $320
- Definition ...................
$ 314
-Partnerships taxable as corporations .......................
++813
Districts
-Special tax districts in Jefferson Parish (table) ............
$*84
Homestead exemption
-Need
for constitutional revision .........................
+*41
Income tax
-Oil bonuses and royalties from
separate property of one
spouse ...................... "141
Inheritance tax-Louisiana
-Federal estate tax not accorded
status of debt ................ ++*195
-War savings bonds designating
beneficiary at death subject
thereto ...................... +*197
Inheritance tax-United States
-United States savings bonds... t571
Need for constitutional revision. ++*21
-Homestead tax exemption ..... ++*41
-Special tax districts in Jefferson Parish (table) ............
++*84
Parishes and municipalities
-Separation of taxing power required ......................
++'198
Partnerships taxable as corporations

-"Association"
u n d e r United
States Internal Revenue Code. $313
Trust taxed as corporation ..... $316
Unincorporated joint stock company taxed as corporation ....$315
TESTAMENTS
See Wills
THEFT
See Criminal Law and Procedure
THIRD PARTY BENEFICIARY
Contract to sell reciting servitude
-Rights
not defeated by omission in act of sale ............
$*226
TORTS
See also Nuisance; Res Ipsa Loquitur
Artificial insemination .........
.492
Incompetent persons
-Liability of curator ..........
*144
Strict liability
-Ultra-hazrdous
activity ......
155
TOWNS
See Local Government
TRADE MARKS AND TRADE
NAMES
Trade names
-Descriptive of service rendered++*255
TRANSCRIPT ON APPEAL
Duty of clerk to forward ....... $*272
Time of filing ...........
+*270, *273
TUTORSHIP
Purchase of minor's property by
tutor ........................$+ 221

UNFAIR COMPETITION
Sale of good will
-Right of vendor to enter competing business ....... *229, $*255
V
VENDOR AND PURCHASER
See Sales
VENUE
See Jurisdiction: Ratione Personae

VERDICT
See Jury
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WILLS
Holographic will-proof ........ **206
Intent of testator
-Proof

by extrinsic evidence .... $*206

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
Disability
-Test of extent ................
$*254
Employee retained on p a y r o 11
after injury
-Payment of wages does not interrupt prescription .......... t*400
-Prematurity of claim.. t397, t*399
-Right to judgment fixing compensation rate ................
t*399
-Wages as credit toward workmen's compensation ..........
t*566
-Amount of credit ..........
t"569
-- Credit for earned wages ....
t*568
--- Credit not given in action
for specific injury .........
t*571
-New employer .............
t*567
-Original employer ... t*567, t*568
Employer-employee
relationship

PAGE

under statute ................ $*325
-Borrowed employee ...........
**333
-Casual employees .............
t*329
-Contract of employment ...... p*326
-Election to accept or reject the
statute .................... $*342
-Employment
through agents;
sub-employment .............
t*331
-Fraudulent
procurement
of
employment .................
T*327
-Minors, election to come under
statute ...................... $*346
-Election by parent after accident .................... +*348
-Minors
employed in violation
of law ......................
+*344
-Proof of employment .........
$*327
-Several employers, partnership
employment and joint enterprises .......................
++*328
Independent contractor
-Status as affected by performance of manual labor .........
$*251
Presumption of dependency by
widow ......................
*597
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